End of Term!

Better working together

Dear Parents/Carers

As this is such a busy half term, I thought it might be useful to let you know the dates we have arranged for things to happen at school;

- Monday 1st July- Early Years Sports Morning 9.15-10.15pm children to wear their PE kit
- Tuesday 2nd July- Year 1 to 3 Sports Afternoon- Children to wear House coloured T Shirts (Year 4 children and parents can meet their new teacher in year 4 after school if the wish to)
- Wednesday 3rd July- Transition Day where children meet their new teachers. After school parents are invited to come in to the new classrooms for light refreshments and have an informal conversation with the new teacher.
- Thursday 4th July- Year 4 to 6 Sports Afternoon Children to wear House coloured T Shirts - New Nursery Parents Evening from 5-5.45pm
- Friday 5th July- Reception class going to Ash End Farm
- Monday 8th July- We are having a Money Week in school this week and after school Y3/4 Reading on the Beach event from 4-5
- Thursday 11th July- John Shelton has Talent afternoon with Mr Withers (make sure you have practiced!)
- Friday 12th July- Reports out to parents-Learner of the Term Assembly in the school hall at 8.55pm-Careers afternoon will be held in the school hall for Y4-6 pupils
- Monday 15th July- Geraniums being judged please bring them into the hall and then collect them at the end of the day- Year 6 Leavers Trip- Year 1 Fish and Chip Night from 5-6- Performance and Standards Governors Meeting at 4.00pm
- Wednesday 17th July- Open Afternoon for Parents starting at 2.30pm you are invited to join us in the school hall for a short discussion about the school’s achievements then the Choir will sing for you and at end of the afternoon you are invited into classrooms to see your child learning.
- Thursday 18th July- Year 6 Leavers Party 5-6.30pm in the school hall- pizza, disco, cake and awards provided during the evening
- Friday 19th July- Year 6 Leavers Assembly from 9.00pm followed by gifts from the school to leavers and comments from Fr Simon-Non-uniform day!

School finishes at 3.15pm on Friday 19th July for Summer Break! Please note there will be no Busy Birds Before and After School Club on this night!
Yours sincerely

[Signature]

Mr Robbie Walker

Headteacher